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PORTLAND, Jiint- 3.

tftry hue from Europe.
' Last Saturday evening arrived ship Corne-ll CT) L'r' CC' 5 °Liverpool? 6ut owing tp the stormy wea-ther she did not get up to town tillyester-

\aP t-Prince bas politely fariUsbed
,

London papers, to the 2 otb April17 days later tbaii before received. TheMost important articlesfollow :

The French Beaten!
?*? Gjzevrs of April 27.TK» g»«tt*c6fltai ns * minute detail frem£T*° na &»*<*« of the ,oth inft. ot the

J at Stpck«h, on the aj tb

Hi. narrative relates a continuance, dur-ng leveral hours rtf the alternate successeslif 7 7 of "charm?> andtl,e ulti-»ate foccefs of the Adrians, as proceedingnot more from unceasing exertion than fromS,t it' I 7 Wh 'ch "ct onlv the Archdukebut ail the officers under him profited by eve-ry means that occurred during the long con-
?

r"^< l highness speaks in the mortan'iraa.ed terms of the gallantly and talents ofhe pnnces de Furftenberg,and Anhalt Bern,berg, who d.edin the field of battle, aswdlas of the prnce of Anhalt Cohen, who,Tv ? IV
J

IS
t

5 caval!7 could Wt afl,. foliated to beallowed to aft on foot, led adivi-fiontothe attack ; of the prince of Furten-,f;hofomS a favorable opportunity, at-

&A* for orders ; and infaa of all the officers and troops.kJh V;'32""6 a)f ° detai,*> fromhigh ai ,thorny, the particulars of the bat-
AT

° f
,

LePaP ant* Verona °n the 26th ofMarch, the details of which have been al-ready given in the official bulletins. Gen.ay> «ho commanded in chief the Aurtrianarmy bettows the highest encomiums onp."" 3
.

S ? lch an<* Latterman, MarquisChatefler, Colonels R u dt, Abfaltern, Some-rwa. Ska I, and Zach ; Lieut. Cols. Mer-ant,n j>nQ> Korher, the firft of whom waskilled and the latter wounded. The Frenchadmit they loft in this aflion 200, men,amongst whom were Generals Vignolleskil-led, and Delmas wounded. The Auftrians00 pieces of cannon, 3 howitzers, 32ammunition wagons, and 110c prisoners.rhe battle of Verona began by the Frenchearly in the morning of the 26th, .whofeob.
' 1 a "- 1 take that city by surprise, forpurpofe of compensating the army,which, as they had already fubMed icwithout pay, they should be indrnini-fi-ci with two hours pillage of the city."J he french earned, were twicebeaten from,and again took, and during the day kept theI , ' ;? I rc ' a ' they ''kewife 7 t mestook and were beaten from St. Maffimo1 he battle la/fed with unprecedentedobftina-cy.for 18 hours. Gen. Keim, who relatesprooigies of valor of his officers and men,was carried wounded off the field. TheAuftnan loss consisted of n officers and qowen killed ; 42 officers and 2675 men woun-den. The French at St. Lucia took ,000men, but dunng the aftion loft from 8 to?io,ooo.
Tlie second battle of Verona, fought onthe 30th March, was oceafioned by 15,000French attempting to fnrprife that city ?

when the Auftrians, by. <kilf«iand gallant
ntcvement, destroying a bridge, the enemy

1 °°° men> together v>ith nt 2 prison.ess. On the id inft. the Aiiftrians took 20officers and 800 privates, prisoners at VilJa" J? 10"' Wlth a Pitc « of cannep, and threwon.c UiHls into Pefchiera ; and having ta-ken one armedveffei and destroyed anethe.r,':the French funk the reft and took theircrewsto Ferrara.
Field marshall Bellegarde 'writes fromSthlutrrns, April 4, that afterpn obftmaterefinance from the French near Tauflers,Munfter, &(. he had driven them past Cyer-nex, with the lots of 3;pie« S of cannon and300.prisoners behdes a considerable numberlilted and wounded ; the Auftrians havelikewise materially fuflfei-ed.

"From the report of Field lieuten-
ant Kray of the 4th inft. it appears that theadvanced guard of general count Hohenzol-lern had taken more thai) jaoprisoners ; andgen. count Klenau states, that being desir-
ous of attacking with one company, twogun boats which were in the Po D'Ariano,and havingpafled the river for that purpose
the inhabitants of the iflarnl Ariano hadshewn great fatisfaftion, had taken up arms,bad seized upon the boats, and made 60Frenchmen pri fciiers. On the 2d the enemyattftrpting to r-connoitre from Oftiglia toMerlava, were topped by the armedpeafan
tryi and forced to retire.

Vienna, April n.
Ihe Pield nar/hat lieut, Kray has sentthe following account '??'l he enemy, afterthe check Aiflained on the -50th uh. nearVerona, had tWcendtd the Adige and takenpost between that river and the Tartaro,from whence they threatened to repafs«the 1Adige. But field marshalKray, understand-ing that they had been unable to rally alltheirfortes, took the resolution of attackingtheiti immediately. The enemy's hea»i quar-

ters were at Ifcla deila Scafa, 0..e camp nearMagnan, oppose to our army under Veio-
fta, and a second near Lucca, on the rivuletManego, c>noCte to LfgranO. Field mar-flialKi ay'sj>!an was fit ft to attack the ene-my's <amp near Magnan, and to penetrate,ifpoflible, as Lr as Ifola della Scala. Heaccordingly drew near the enemy on the sthinfl. and at ten in the morning attacked

them with 3 columnsreported by a fourth.The aftioii soon became general ; the ene-my made a most obftioate refinance. The I
; rcund was a long time difputei!, but tie j

rmnefi apd bravery of the Imperial troop; ' Intelligenceis said to hat? hacn received
" gained the victory. Jhe enemy were from Holland, that the Orangites, talcingroute on j!1 Udcc, and driven from their advantageof the absence of the troops which
-a.rip at !\jagnan. Night turning on put had been detached to reinforce the Frenchan en to thecombat. army of the Rhine, had effected a counter-unn;:5 tne night theImperial troops for- revolution in favor of the Stadtho'der.7^,. 3 ~,e by I'fc.'dre Cartel d'Azano, ITat- ' An article from Lisbon, dr.t - l April 6,ta hrHda and Valefe, to watch the motions fays, the Court of Madrid had riflfed a pro-
°K 1 / enrrnJ'' after this second defeat. At position of the D.re£torv to garrilon withthe departure of the courier v,-e had already French the fortrefles of Ccuta, Figueras,ta en ii puces of cannon, 30 ammunition &c. "to prevent theirfalling into the handswaggons, 7 rtandoids, and above 2000 jirif- of the English that Buonaparte had been
°ft^ rS "

1
'°^ S and bounded is aflaffinated, and his army,reduced to 10,000eltimated by field marshal lieut. Kray, at men, obliged to retire to Alexandria ; andzcco men : that of the enemy must be far that leveral Bntifli and. Irifli had, with the.more considerable as his majefty'is troops concurrence of Mr. Walpole, been takenpertormed prodigiesof valor. up at Lisbon for private afiemblies, whichVienna, April 13. they averted were Freemasons meetings.Accordingto two accounts of the s th and Massema was, by an arrete <»f the 15th,7t in . from the archduke Charles, it ap- appointed Commanderin chiefof the armiesn* ! ,e Jntl]ly wb° were poft-d at in Helretia and Germany, with powers tor.iiuen a t, Romberg and Neuftad*, mo. appoint provifinnally ali Genrrals, &c, atn attacked a part of his royal h'ghnrj's tnched to those armies. Maflena on thelmj wit 1 foice at Alpierfb.xli, trie- 121S went from Strafburg to Bade.n thc fame time Kehi ha,been d« iared in »a*" «f siege,

_i c I ,I "'r ? V
xr

Cei P t0 marc ' l U)W" ,ts communications cut off by the Au-
n all A nZn h'k was a ftr 'an'- Erneouf has f 2.c00 French there.JiatehSZ'Tm J"C ,duke but h » said to be ill supplied. and panic*

i r-inLMmen erff lK r' th ° f artiller7> 80 piece, of which goingeTed himto at a/l^Ver '° KchI >
*is addcd> were taken atFrie

j
mto attack the enemy 011 everypoint, bourg.

? urtainf eaV t
|-'

driVe tl,en! Sack t0 the A Ruffian /hip, of ! 3o guns, and two o:

£ ;rre 311 oeu

>nd onezmmunition S&FK2Z& rv ? F? h
Mm. gen. Clingling moved towards Neu- requifit'ion f.amen ,n a state «

artrochi?Gc ntey'er^w'h n"h-> d h' $

-j
Sidfie7 Sm 'tk arrlved at Rhodes th<

?he neighborhood of Shaff-haufen on d' F?bu!7; and after fta y fnff then
repulsed a rtrong detachment of the eneniv f £ E «T»t- Th' The
'nd pu,-fued them as far as Shaff-h-uifen' Fh

Cu,,oden
; of 74 .runs, on the 3d o

"here his (Gen. Kienmeyer's) advanced " ******** ° f *
ports now are. The enemy having feme ap- ' T .prehensions for Stain and Diffenhofeu, burnt Aftrrth".

L0"»on, April 29.the bridges at both places. , ?
iS P aP cr was at ptefs, we receive(

On the s th it was reported at all the J
F

Urna'B ° f f ° litC " datC a'Thurf
"e d P of}B

' *''« enemy had retried from Frenc ! of
eVacUatlon ,' b>' t[ »

?very quarter, as far as Freudenrtadt where
"' ot Sch;i "haufen. which took plac<the rear of the French Gen. St. Cvr's divifi °i? ,n ' ant' and the "Agnation ol

on was rtill ported. Lieut. Col. Steinhofer" eco
,
remand ,n "f'j by General Scheherof the Blankenftein regiment of hurtars mir

BOt conta'° any new eveau of imsued the enemy with g.-eat spirit near Hmn- f .oerg, fell m with thero, killed fame and took ? u, .

detai' 9 the military operaseveral priforiers. On the 7th the enemv -l' n?* ' S " abia and I,aly th,so retreatedfrom Freudenrtadt, and abandon! S,a2c,te of Saturday. All the a ! ions iied fevaral ports on the Knc-ibifs, from w hence 7, Up. [° tb ''"duHve have been conthey marched by Obenkirch towards Kehl tc
.

lt ® d
j
wit « aftrti | <hmgobfti'aaey, fc attendeeto which place several other columns, who readfol flau ght «. Indeed in ever]

were directed their march to Laar throu 'h qUartCr V'?° ry seems to bave depended i,
UfTenburg, had retreated. The column' ? ffr " ,er dt^ree uPon tbe courage and perr-m Freyburg took the road to old Brev. cverante the troops, than upon anv exfach, where they pasTed the Rhine and broke traord," ary difp' ay of talent and tnahwirvredown the bridge, behiqd. then>.. The Arch "

,
Up °! 1 part of tbeir The -warduke ordered his light troops to pursue the !," f " a/Crie3 of bl attacks incelTan tenemy in every direction, and took poflefli- I v re Fatfd, rather than an exertion of flcilon of all the prircipal positions which the ! l tac}' cs- The French appear to hav<enemy had abandoned, the armr bein,- now I d? s b >' Fevering efforts to eft*ported in the neighborhood of Villengen | bl,fll , a

r
fuF?rity over the Auftnans, amUonauefehingen, and Engen. j .

tO/a,n some their mort valuable position.
u London, Jprilz8. 1 arrival of the Ruffians. On nc

,
r Grenv.lle, according to hit latest dif-

° r^ rions has there been a greater display o:Prn! 8 a material degree, sccom- fallantry' a^d «'* honourable to the Aufpliflled the objeft of his mission to Berlin ? ! m a where their armyBy these it appears (we speak from an au! e'c Peftatlon affiftanccof their auxilia-thorny of the highest refpedability) that " 0t Wry numerous, not only main,
a' S entertain# a fpiritof ",ned the »-ground, but in their turn attackdeeded ho®.!,ty to France, and ha, hitherto th

,
f "Ch f 'P3 '

been only Jreffrained from open warfare by > u fides ln the batt'e ofth.jealousyaga.nft Austria, excited by the fe- 5! W<" Vtr>'^reat . the Aurtrian, drov<cret articlesof the treaty of C ampo Formio c ? f" 6" 17 fromall tbe,V portions. The ofOne part of this compafl has been promul- acco"nts, howev.r, do not rtate whethgated by the French, the remainder has- " s"?' Were retreating, or were pregained publicity through the cabir et of St. "T aUack- Probably after fcreterfbuigh, to whom it v/as corfided It 1 mueh dlfa(ler the impetuosity of the Fren< 1haTmT'r 6 that the EmP er° r and Fra "« LfrZih "° them 10 Undertakl
o th?perr er nßementSanda "°tments £ n ? f?ptS ' T' ,e arriral of the Rulf the Prnffian dominion, not precisely con-' t W ? Ver* fcaf °nahle to allow fomsonant with the colleaive interest of that 1 P ® U e exhausted br fuelstate, and that S.lefia in particular was to

fangu,nary conflift,. 7
be annexed to the Austrian territory. Pru f.

f
' W<> mon,h

.

s f,nce
> d «lareJ its wilHn^

. rzquestion; but these terms not being ceded r
Sitting c,J /Ipril 1 7 .nL3

l T d "ndition has been proposed, of the Prefidtn,\ imitation,namely that Enghmd and R?ffia ,he^ounc\ Ufelf into a General Co nhi Prnffian Majefly, not againa the possible Tn'-°f a M'fw f?'calamities and losses of war, but against anyma'de 7V W -' Ch Tght be fou?ht to be anf the si t\ng brcame publicTeare r ," ° n
f
,be conclusion of a ,"j f

fecon* r «< '<"g of the Mrjage a,'P
. ,[" 'be event of such a guarantee for- Jhe propvflion <was tfpoLd hiwhich the Courts of London an St. P\V *.n" of end«idw twc^?« ftwui ' -° not

"

htf,tate *7l \u25a0' Prer,dent declared " was "w?ST? n « Prussia Prom.fes without fab- ,My, ta employ one hundred tboufand men ,
«nd murmers, wre hear(against the tyrants of Fra.ee. /ow a" quarters oft'e CouncilmaSr T ? URDAN has aligned his com- I't' (df the mc/T^eT>-T a

u
d rt,Ur" ed ro Paris ' !7d J"'"?'"*'"f'ng °"S ht 10 b' conceal

in «,?! A
Ra '" ,er has heen indefatigable f\,

""'yUd a! a 'dainty that the levySea Jr?l fqUa,'ron thc Red £!,' I°°,° ° men "<>t complete,Jhouhoea?-His Majefly', fh,p Viftorio.is, of 74 i not^"d ? J
Centurion, of JO, and the Company's Ihip i, The

. once mo c put the quejtion 0,Sit^ftarionmCIT",gs? 4£Un, ' b3d fa,led inth 7° f * *>«*»£*
low ?u r' Wrre 1""mediately to be sol- r affirmative The fubjlanc, of it i, a,lowedby feme merchant veffils which have f °t^een fitted for war.

/
The Executive Direßory thinh: it it.Government has received dispatches from 1,/"? Citizen R'prcfenta tivcsCipt. Trowbridge who commands the Brit 1cmblT'T l"' "'S G" the aa,v'"y md caniffi fqnadron off the Nile, dated 17th Feh ' l J exec""on ¥ W -with rethese slate, on the authority levy offrom, the continent mort fatisfadorily ZC-' a e Mill f f "nd that the lift,te'nf * / ttkf PlTe' Jiri * Bt" 'h>tensive a. d virulent, had broken out in E- reauir!A f"'\S made h coalitiongyp ; and that the French troops were lit ?aU our Uy caU in <° *BiotTh 7aL fpecifi/ a »y dyn£ by thoufaud: |Lz rf" rc"' T ordir toforcc « t0 th< "«1 that ffiould this malady continue ' V.ts deftrnflive influence for fix weeks longer !/0 ° J tbe

r
" «"»J»ces is knowI'l c

WJS " Ot Probab,e a Frenchman would 'to the DirJ T£ "> giVtbe left ,n Egypt. No frefh operation had I xflflf,? the of taking from tinbfen nnclenaken aira nfl ' ' ?> dofi tbe number ofmen necefTr,Captain Trowbridge awaited the arnVd If ZmTt't'-' T°" *judg-Sir Sidney bmi;h, vith troops, &c from th(.
? thatlt,s of a certain latitude tArchipelago. P c-from the to afrerUii^he refult of t, Jat ;J^e.l

In pursuance of the agreement fubfiftinT de!^d S<^it^u7extl/^r' ĥa\ ttCa"n0' bt
between the English and SramTh fVv !ser nnT J exPf"S the Republic to dan-
menu, several Amtl iean
hoard the produce of the Spanifli Traffat ° Ur a treat r, a ,

y "J)urtn& '<
lanuc dominions, such as iWar cocoa Str I also spare til me"f" re may

FRANCE.

June 6

ju«; 4.

«>'r »

A/)-// 27.The h-ginnin-of this c.-.rop.-l-n has been
flill more adtive and mor? Moody in Inly
than m Germany and fortunately has not
beer. If Is to the advantage of the Auftrians

Afcendingfrom Italy towards Germ.inv
we fee that the triumphs of the Auftrians. in
these two countries have forced the French
to abandonail the posts of whiob they h -cf ta-
ken pofieffion in the Tyrol to withdraw into !
the Grifon Country thus to Jofit the bene-
fits of the progress which they had made in
the centre.

The time is now past for the French to
attempt carrying theirgrjat'plan of conoueft
into executionfrom the Necker to the Adige
and they are now reduced to a defendv-- cam-
paign, which they will find it difficult to sup-
port. There is no "doubt that G. ncral Bel»
legarde and Hqtzc, who have nn.ier their
command a confide rable forrt-, will fp-cdily
employ it in thole ck/ii pis which
the Archduke is now in the fi'tuatioii to formIt will not we trust, be long before we hear
of some important enterprizes on their partand we flatter ourfrlves that one of the firftwill be the driving of the French from the
Grifon country the only remnant ofconquestwhich now remains in their pofll (lion.

The whole of the French army excepting
part of the army of observation and a corpsI deftincd for the defence ofKehl, has repaffcdthe Rhine. This latter foriref", or rather
entrenchedcamp,has been summoned and weflatter ourselves that if the Auftrians attempt
to retake it will neither cost them so much
time nor so much trouble as in 1796 and
1797- Gen. Zrtaray appears to have succee-ded in cutting off the retreat of General St.Cyr from Kehl, and in making himielf ma-tter of a great quantity of artillery.

i*INDAU, April 6.Jourdan'sretreat has destroyed the wholeFrench plan of operations. General Maflena
is now attempting to defend Switzerland,and all his forces are assembling betweenRheinau and Constance. His head quarterswere, on the 4th at Rheinau, from whencethey have been movedto Geifperg.He is him-ielf gone to Balle.

General Hotze, Jellachlch and Bellegarde,
were preparing to make a general attack up-<Wi the Gnfons, the moment the Archduke
enters Switzerland by Schaffhaufen. Ji ap.pears there are gn at troubles in that country.General Hotze has not yet entered the csn-ton of Zurich.

NEW-YORK, June 8.Extra# of a letter from a gentlemanin Ire-land, dated Core ofCork, April 20, '9O,
to a mercantile house of the firft refute-tability, in this city.
"Flax Seed continues tumbling ; /"#, 8,

is n»w the nominal price in Dufeiin, and 1think it will Ije lower."
The brig. George, Waite, arrived yes-terday in 48 days from the Cove of Cork,failed on the 21ft April, under Convoy ofthe Boston frigate and a sloop of war, incompany with about 80 fail of vcffejg, t.mongft which are th* following ? *

Ship Argo, ofPhiladelphia.
Catharine, do.
Atalanta, Baltimore,
St. Tammany, do.

Brig Light-Horse, do.Ship Atlantic, for Portsmouth,Snow Adolpho, Neirfollc,
Brig Little Sarah, Albany,Ship Nonpareil, ,

Atlas, ..

Portia,d this port.Brig Washington, . |Three Friends, J
, ff

L
.

eft
ff

e
,
CO"Ir 0^on the 4t»> of March, ina gale, off the YVeftern Islands.."1 7f a " d 64- with 6 tranfp or M, arrivedat Cork the day before the brig Grarjfcpint Tg r" b,° ard 2*oo trooP s fromPortfeouth, England. The fubjed ofUnion betw xt Great Britain and Irelandwas reviving : It was supposed to be a fct-ed bufinef* , as no opposition to thr mea-Irdanf A

th * IrHh lament.Ireland conunued tn rather an unsettled

removal.
ROBERT COE & SON,

Z> i nr MMOTf# THJtIR
-o

r
Ko /i7tTy

*
nd Ir0??g«V Store,Conn-.i.Jae nMrlr ,he

a, mn> whe"they have for file

ncra) ass! ,o«17, toß e h" -with agc
ury, Md Br ;"Vare:°riT*?\ cm!ery ' Sad"

i.. <r s««.. ?X,."SiV.' "
4 C « IR«. 10.

codtf

BOTTLED PORTER,
For sale at

HARE'S BREWERY.

FOR SJLE,
That beautiful and heslthy Farm calledsUNB u R Y0N N<-(hnmmy creek, one mile from the

,

' gC fnil " fro-" Bristol. It con-
* orl \u25a0 r®*' 73 °f which nr. good woodland
good

° n Which W * S «« 50 to?;
on h''') ssfte
test Hnd

COnU,nS
f
all fT9 01 gnhei trmt °>

P y *° NICKUN tr" GRIFFITH,
Htcorniep in fa<ft for

WALTER SIMS.
irift.

TO LET,
THAT LARGE AND ELEGANThouse,

.-No. 192, Market Street,1«M d, or above the Prefidem'. fort« msInquire ef
ROBERT KID, -

No. 101, Market Street.
COJW

f ,°j TZl)t Oajetti. *

S, "° Mtf iVEM»c, v
to POST OFFICE,
if- Philadelphia Bft 7 .
in .

Lctiters for the Britifli P T r ~ r ''7 -

for Falmouth will be received m tV* J * V

to l,nt,n iuefday nth Lid at olTlf
noon. '2 o'cloc;

b flilcis of SIOCK,
V Six per Cert. U,LAI>ELPhi *» luN t .

h rhrcc per Cent. 1 J

n Deferred 6 per Cent. X 6
BANK United S,we,,I Pennsylvania, ,g

perc "«.
* North America, !f " ,0 -ft Infuran.e comp N. A. (hares L'Z?*'r r? Pensfylvania, fc»«, °

J 3 per cent Scrip 6te 7 per cent 1,.1East-India Company of Ma V P sr

; c
1 AmOerdam, i ?

BLVIS.
Legionary Orders

ft
PbitaMpbia, June 6,The firft and second troop 0f HOlthe ArfiHerv, Grenadiers & Inf,nfr ,

are ordered to parade on Ttefday next" !),' *"14 o'clock, P. M. on the Qe" 1, '
completely equipped.?Blank cartriH. 9 1!*'furnifhed o n the parade. dgfS Vlll *

\u25a0By order ofBrigadier Gen. Macbhersm

PoTTSORGrE, JUNJL ?t> THE Montgomeiy 21
* *?rogt>ons (thofs Who are tor the (1

port of the Federal Government at TOthers) will meet at Potvfgrove tfc Jd y
°

Robert shaw c*t,-xj p -y, , Uv ) ?tc:r. %

\u25a0 ii. Ihe abovu t ro? p ar, n(Jft.
comm.ffioned, nctwi,hfta?ding ttofafelgiven by a certain John theBrigade George Weaver, bosworn Democrats?Richards 1, now makin ,?11 the interest it) his power to Jfet Into theSenate m the room of Mr. Potts ; he didbest 'ndeavors in Ponferove to ton inm

behind.
One of Richard.' gang had the impudenceto-lay in Pottfgrove the other day, that iftries was not executed he wouldcertainlybereturned a member of the Afiemblyst thenext eleft.on. The writer of this wouldrather lee Richards and Snell both hun?than this fhoutdcojne t:> pass.
This Richards is at the head of about

700 hundred deluded men, and the onl, m3n
in Montgomery county that caused the in-furrefhon there, by the fymbo) offeditim,that he had put up at the Swamp Chunhthe 2id of Feb. last.

or r^e "tuhor,enquirecf the printer.
~ r TO UE LET,

'""S' an<t (ommodioui three fiery
HOUSE, ,

Situated at the corner of Second and Union
flrtfts.There are 4 rooms on a floor, and back b»ildine.three story high, wiih excellent cellars underthe whole?Also \ large Yard with

Stabl&s and Coach House.Apply to .A KCHIBALt) M'CALL,
No. 187 south-Second street.

June 8 eotf

United States, )

Pnnsyl-jania District, \
BY virtue of a. pluries writ of vendition' ex-

ponas to me direftcd by (he honorableRichard Peters, efqmre, Judge of the DiftrirtCourt of the Uuiti-d States in and f r the Pcnn-
iylvania diflridt, wiil beexpofed to public sale
at the Merchant!' Ccffee House, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on Monday the loth day of Juneinft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, all thjt certain
two flory brick nKlTuage with the lot or piece
of ground theteonto beloncm*, situate on thesouth fide of Chefnut Itreer, between 6th ind
7th Hreets from the ri*er ofDelaware, the lot
containingin breadth orChelnut Orretone hun-I dred and one feit, and in depth two hundredandthirty five feet, to George street, now ill the te-
nure cf Jame» O'Ellers?Alfo one three flor-

melTu.ifre near.y finifii»rl, and the lot therr
unto belonging, situate on the eafl fide of 6th
street between W,>lnuia»d Spruce ftreet,con-
taining it; breadth on Sixth street twenty tw»feet, and in depth one hundred and feventj-
(even

Tjie trrmi of fa!e of the property ia Chefnutflreet, are to be oneihird <tf thcpwcHafe moatj
to b« paid in ten days, one tfiitd iirfx wltK
refaininjr third in twelve montjtt, with ihter-eftfrom the day of sale. If default in pdyßjtnt#
thepremifes to be p«t Up to fate agaiaattkcrifqiie of the purrhafrr.

Na title to be made unlefs-nther fttisfafi fy
security nofFer»d aad accepted till payment «

tfie laftinftil'ment. ,

The h"ijfe and lot of ground thertnn'o be-
in Sixth-ftrtet, will be fold for

tafh, to be paid on fbe delivery of the deed.
Seizodand taken in executionat

trty of John Swanwick, Eiq. decsafed,
and to he foM by

Win lAM NICHOLS, Marflul.Mardwl's Office, at
~

Fhi!a. ift June. 1703.

The Springtfjlury Lots,
REMAINING unfold will commence felling at

Vendue, at the Ctjce ffoufe, on Thu'fday th«
Mth June, at 7 o'clock in the evening, where apla*
may bessen, as also at Ogden's Tavern in
nut-Street.

The elevatedGtuation ofmany ofthese Lots, an*:
tbe advantage of obtaining Stone and Sand, on vou
ry reasonable terms must render them e'efirah'v
to luch persons as wifl. to enjoy frefh air at an »ass
Bxpence, and within a fliorc wall of thf City.

The ground Is laid out in Lot* from aboutbdj
on rfcrt to 5 Jlcrrt.?The terms will be Cash
Lots of 50 feet front and under, an?! for the-'-
of larger Sizes ha!f Cash and the other hali ia r

months.
JOHN CONNELLY & Op. AV&'«

jwne 7. 5

dfio'


